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punishment possibly awaiting her, «r wheth
er she hid bean frightened into assuming the 
responsibility of another, she"w$> evid^tly 
resolved to ensuin' her role of abductress to 

, Hip tad. : 6s f, . _

not feeling Ipfficientiy, sure J^ ni»,Jlity to' 
dispute her it the ptottottlmt, 
vantage of her determination, and outward
ly; if not inwardly, aoospted her confession
ae.trnn . J . *''* - -h ~

likely to enter at any minute, I confined 
myself to asking a few leading questions, 
which being answered In a manner seemingly 
frank, I professed myself satisfied with the 
result and withdraw.
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-fsKMrs? ssÉHjEïSSS, EBH2EHS swots -7-1-

fgSSteëc*
let her go^Sk* women shamed very pUde- «torn, j^hSS^toTy. It though x ww b, hi.--countenance that he

SiaafrSSiagfe Bs35£aljgSSg

» wsas "22^5: raster „

y^'asssffigjfisl îs^tÈSirasSt» 4arrwt,“*^w .<-*

bar. I have a dreadful fear that it ia some *d whether aha was a pretty girl. “Glvelt to Mrs. Pollerd, I requested. ^ ,hout me on walls that B»ore than con-
«SL3*1 '***■“■■*-• - 2^&rz:.at&~

425?'"-TSS-î-iT*T,^^yœSLTÎ-iï

Thé very day after the will was returned her features are not regular nor hgr oolor would bo oompUetfwith, I‘ “Come in,” be said, and opened the door
topi' If eke were the worn* 1 feared,: She good, tisthae «<|netÿhg smuttily àttrpo-1 ft» a iyriete l^rtor^<4>^t>5.?* rf a ,t on, right When we were 
had evidently lost no tUML ' * ' tive in her face, and I have heard more éd with loudly booting heart for the taeue. wted ^ j had .by careful observation

« She asked for Mias Morriam,” the lady than one gentleman my, -*Mlm Morriam She come. I aaw hot fret put nn m were eloite, I motioned for
before me pursued, evidently greatly pity- U lovely.^i -f i Sf’/r.rjsl. i foot oa the stain, and notwithstanding my h$m ^ ^ m_ Ho immediately complied,
ins my distress, « and as w# knew no reason “And her mannersT” strong antipathy, I could not repress a cer- uynm w# y0ur telegram, we aent
wbv onr voué" borrdev abculd not receive “Very modest, air, and timid. 8b* tain feeling °f admiration from muung with ^ here at once. He had some difficulty
visitera, we immediately proceeded to Call aoemea to have erne sopret aopww, for I thy drapd ,tb« least eight, of VW^y» entering and still mpre in finding Mm
Aordowti. But th*ww«i, With a mutter, hare oiten WW Sw *it fidilrimu ah*’ aMutofhto- H.r formiwhteh w^ el the J* X w4l hidden in the moat
ed eieum, sat* dm would not trouble ns ; thought notes was lookingat b«neat, was clad inhaaVy «Hack tdyet, with- pMt o{ the home. But bypenaror-
that the knew the child well, and would go “Do yea know her history or oonnoc- outs vestige of ornament to mariusomw* Moe ^ aoma {orm he at lest obtained
right-up to her room if we would only toll tlons f richneee,.and her hair now verging^towards ^tnnoe to ££ room where he found-par-
her where it was. ThU we did and should « No, Mr." «ray, was piled up in masses on the topol ^ my .bruptnaaa, It wiU be * mercy to
ham thought no seora about it, ti i* a little - « Theorbo nOtw talked to you about haMBughty head, adding in*hoa to a het#»» ,ou (orro, to out the atory ahort-that he 
while she had not reappeared lathe hall, heeeeU?”» * ^ * ijthat in*ti|U was ahnoet qutenly. But her ^ born» ordered bare too lota ; the young
and, inquiring the w^y to my rqgm.^dma |7No, à,, theegh eo yomg, aba was lace! aadfhar erael aye and the amUo of her udy h%d ^hoo^uiao* an* WU Ou the point 
that Mias Merriam had deolded to leave my strangely like a woman in many things. . terrible lip. I grew odd as 1 saw her ap- o( destiL-
house ; that she had offered her a home An uncommonly sweet ehlld, sir, an un- proech, but I did not move frommy piece Tbe horror hi my face reflected itaeU fajnt-
with her, and that the, war. to go im- child." f* f nmditot. th. imat cbm^o & pi» I Jy ^ hu
mediately. j Walt the eting of a groat reproach is, i™ “l *• not know hew *• «im.to thi.

“ I wu eoeoewhat takenaback by -thie, end jny Jmert, and, amdoWtiklthkÂhlt d*ptk =,= She stopp^.i^ ^ ws»:!*»* »*•■* houm,” he prooaodod ; “but ehe must have 
lâârâd friould not me Hies Merriam.; „f my amotion, rom te leave. Sut thq stood, and without: be°^.h“ been a person ofgreat purity end courage;
She *eew£ed:‘What iàè Wtorfi who* I bint- ? good women, detaining mav lnquir** whet, bead or any gsotoro °* “?*“ tor though abo died almost Immediately
ed that money wee owing me for her board, - she would do with Mia* Berrien»’* trunk, me. I bore it wSh quietude, and even npcn hi* entrasse, ehe bad time to say that 
ehe drew out her pocket-book and paid mej “What;" I exclaimed, “Is that still wared glance with gleuo* unfed I rnw her ^ w preIeied deeth to the fate that 
on the spot. I could my nothing after this, barer tore pale with the first hint of dismay which thrwtened ber_ ^ that no one would
•But are you a relative, ma’am T1 to which “Yee, eir; she took, as I noticed, o bag she hod pomlbly ever betrayed ; thm I bow h#. lor vhe had no friend» in this
her quiek and apgry negativa, hidden, bow-, of so<D* elm ssitlr ber, het she^ieft *hsrj ed VsBod ; ^ country, and her father would «over hear
over, nexamosm^ÿiïmïe eeknoudedg- trunk. In tise Biny4*ek d,gyr^«o. ^ witAehlmttke• .4 . .. how*»died.”
meut of frtendstip; ga*ÿ*e my ffrst fueling forget to i»mk'about ft; ' I have expected “What doee^ thti momi r*he cried. X ^nmg wfldly to my feet, 
of alarm. But I did not dare to ask her an, an exprimes* after it every day, be* none “What do you hope to gain from me, tha “Did aha mention no apmasT I aakad- 
further questions, much ai I desired to knew has come. That la another reason wh, I fen presume to write ms snob a letter on “Did she not say who brought her to this
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in her manner that overawed me, at the “Sometime*,"- aha «boorved, “I have M»Sto *“ } $ **’■ txpr*2u,ln2« in fixing tiila crime epon the head of her who
w.metim*Hfi»«im.wIthJdW«l. !(:Bo|tiI theg* il ■ ve*o- -my-daly , k*c ^tok ♦«•‘r001 “‘îW“°h isgnitoofftr
oonld not epeak to her I meant to have eome te the polio* about the matter; it would .to this «top, I will J, “XV answered the officer,
words withMbs Marriam before shg loft,*e ho SU*o dreadful thifig If any harm had butcoa thing of youbut that! era right to thinking it was
koum. ThU the woman memd to wUh-to ' oou^haTT^ “ " ^ btVU<whatwnmâ4tbe c«atur. brio, avidmUly
prevent, for she stood close b, me when the “I will epeak to the police if nooamary,” Uy- I *U=ds to m*f.d™^c d«to no* know.”
young girl cam# down, and when I stopped mi» t- AK8 "«WlWtoed as I had never which you have and which you must gi Feeling that the aitnatlon demanded 
forward to say good-by, pushed me some- been before in my life, I left tbe boiue and m*fn ™ 1Pot* lmnsr thought, I composed myself to the best of

f|ïs.a»«-uw~—
and' would have hurried her out without: Vu r a, : a; b ,ai' j, ? w* »»;“ ,*metien, wgile itsbewod ah*tiMMte*tir» ̂  j “md my Interest in this young girl lard entered the room an a 8ul*wm
Iword. But I would not have that. The' ^ CHApTKRlXIV £ without mnmtiom *wok.wiri>inm. . ^ rf hunumltarilD. Z have told “* ^ 8h# W“

_, Mia* MerrUm'e CHAFTKK AXAV. strange fear, since how dark mnat b* hoe •   ,  , . „„„ know how frightened.
face were too^Lk editor me to Ut her de- # coNTitoxri». moret, if ahao<yld tmmbb at-tiie thou^it 1(7"he haa been in thU country. But I “ Well t" she said, to a hard wMaper# add

___ 8nl Bresisted inspeakiag, 8t*p uptb****** ass*p*m*g* '-toA—»*»; of Its diaoovery. 8k* must bar* mon tint , d . -^1 by-the name of Grace with acovartlook ground as if *e feared^Tritof aoying W ^waa^ hÜZe That no oomuuqsrijlaiviaiiingof Mtor* t fc I was affeetod, for her ooafldenea Immofiate- b^niUd from her board- the very walla might hwsr us. “ ^°e hare
C- eeked^ar Ifshe would not leqve Shake ray feU purpose, *oc kaa, peao* bo- ly rotanwd. r , big-place hero in thUdty, and fearing that found the girl and you have eome to a* for
her »w SÏLSth rMf-om. *7jUt**. - r ~ 2f°1wS7ÜWrunSdh2r“7' tarribl.^^ b*ft“en har, I toU- Utm^^ouT^ha^it
should oome for her. •! have told you,’ said The eff«t and it I-Macbxth. But i »eridltody htt»rrn|rtod h*r^^ ^phad to the poUoe to look her up,” -

msgâaagsgi srjara^rtsît gsffijjSeyff m

sSï-SB99hhstSwwm-oumm mmimm,
2‘.5 -w *?. B»wiaapes@K <LU°IMJ eeraufc

caption. The card was not hers but another lttempt, bmM^r W^rioeare. which v rm-r u.e .. ^ .u m*. It accu^ma. It«riun« whore
person’s, audits owner don’t even know hmJ come to me through the prayer-book 1 . Wrt?*», 1 «Jïer hlf^e aoW* womanhood that might here blossomed you her olothm has 2" “in “I
Mise Merriam.” r% ‘ -* -.4^ had received frcmMlt PoUard, should faU, drom, mind r». that I may M»r baf re (rom thls ,weet bud, bad it not been for my 1 h*2r*^d.Jr22ta’mIZaT ^ 1

“Hew do yon know thUt” I. naked, then the Uw should take fcftd tftfaei inattei theday M over. , l£î . ,1.^ puUllanlmit, and lbve el life ! But when I thoaghtgddUjnetioa VonSktodf. ; -
“ ZT“f« a lettor ^ . ^t^^Æ^wTym U **-“'w*J

s.-ss'S’KsA'v.ia iiswssssarr^ sssssssss&s^ &ss&m®5i$e~ src-:'.,-
opportunity to see where she had gotta, I ’ houe, whan 1. had approached It, now go ; ear V&* to* ftofear^oetivaraa But the worst shook was to come yet. A* of enlae you toll It , -
“T" ’sasJSeeV’KS.^fo.im

A'- r,”‘‘à“^eïï*Sl?AA •itlCSrJ^VSSie «-« i

aagafsar^

3£Hêa=i 5gâ~S5c£ 5BS5H-
that of the veiled woman. unwelcome, seemed to be almost expec y i . whatever -mistabs you but kures* * .a_ ^ , ___ WArA _ jrMI

hz&tSSSSSmmi £SSS»?SS»*“

of holding her head that made an ordinary me greatly. ftlthU sombre dwelling with ™ „ j „B„ked. el‘imed ““ to be* member of the tore* who wont for Mim Merriam! The word ^
•. a fààl verv email and it. ,;.h bet dtomalhrldaikiltolla and mysteri- eeoBe* . , '. . . .. . . “ Her name ia Sophie Preston, the officer this woman whom yourself call a eseatoroTSE. Yto.Uw^TTgr^Uto ^^«SSto^wmr7m,alr « pU ri dmknamh^; l^dmlNv- ned eotloeinP t0 the throw -Thewordof th.landUdy, whe dmcribed
£:r>T£rSw s üpb”,rt<uL8he"iWdrrr'iod r, i*

could have eeen her face I ehould have dia- ^ to effmrt this tp-de, Fp«n the hand 22 by thUiiumceot child. SoifyoVwieh seme day will have to euawar for her many handsome figure,
liked her stiU more, though fl do *to doubt ^ttibre^ëguri dnrtlmppoâ the newri- 11 ,eUW erimea” * which amurod me that the women who
it w« in keeping with h« figun, aed very port hun^wreeths of amikx and a baakot of music bad risen MeanwhO*,! stood rooted to the ground ; came with he to theplaoeofdwt h wrnno
handsome ” fnll of the most exquisite tarer**- while 1 «^PP®® » a MondloMoht»». the mune, tbe fiwe were strsnge, and neither especially tall nor of a handsome figure.:i I wuld b... m doebti le to wfc«n this U -7* - ...” li-.,M—k ,l^_ tbsl S Iw^e I hU tortSly Bwid^I -h*
t£%£irLr‘-1-*** sAtsss&SSsi: “r-s.. ». 'SrssrsrsrüiSi

’ --r34.,«-~«.i~os-e. i,„«i**•-<■**-? a "iAïrî4-e.«~i.-«u^w. k*rüair-sssj"per*ÜLl “vrtl^mto^fceav^h^’for1 *ol*,p,>-*0*“t0 2^2 iy eqjf»tri»tog eut the name the bed w^n, |^ty'uy merits handsome. A fearful pda- “Ind^df ’ cam* in Mra. Pollard’s hartit-
apsSsssitoiS: ■zàzz.r^Lsæs*- sirsüïs

^“nddftlikaTimpoee. Then her dreae 7^22^7, m ihrt f. *ffw- f *2* “Are yon tha woman who took this young the core, and there wee no nes in her trying to
verv plain aniTOevril Who wee* quite 2*i*°üu ririTaWVank meand to- b*T,a0>2?,2 **22^”*^ T<>0 ^*ag lady from her boarding place !” I asked. hide 4t,I did not, therefore, week be break

pUin, «• "**.«“* Jdtojk m tf** W tlmwgtih^" , “ Yee rir,” we. the r^l, nttor^l in tJhe lile„c. which foUowril tha utterance *f
ao”™ * .. , fJl. Armm -.4 Teil which mv * u ~****htn* moina on here ef ; Î imeoth but by*o means cultivated tones., this exclamation ; forth# sooner she under-
teU deri^atet ^Sister” had worn in the t ^btkrd A- wure^ a ^ by what arts did you prevaü upon gtood the seriouanesa of her position the
ritit^ebfpoid to my rooms sad wondered if terttiniM «nsriT5*l*r ^^ 'n°?rmd “^22 thU yotmg and confiding creature to leave gooner I should see what m, ownduty waa

sarsa- - m—h- ArrAr-1-" - -

jsawtt!*.-5Sïa ssSassss SEs.ïïËcïss.*" .zFBEFs -^Fs-C H2T

r?,, . Jl ,ubaeauent qaeetion. put to totsUy innoeeeti to as far ea I knew, e* any “ that I was each and such a relative, grand- Bot he* words were as eeiesetio aaevam
my neighbor, antiTeoàti no long* he** ,f*b.w»tig whl* had e*toh# lm« 2- ^ urtr I AblewBk. that ^üd—’^ 1 ' “d ^ w«tX’ I

m’-’pÜi». . pTH* ''“.Ll».111 to* *•* *• Bot I WMOOW cka. ap to hat aito, aed, U1 that now, »». girl ta d»d end

^^SaSsa-tssacawgas rEssœr -œ^rïSür-
irJfLa^rAtArA^ ». sr^.rK.'mrwhom I appeared to have inspired sa much {orm of another young <(rifiltted tolmag- weaï* ftr*à* thallwaa Still uncertain o*. to | least ehowof beeitotiou. ] of your doth, and I can easily understand

Tiaitar had alarm, {nation before my eywg and I asked myself whetbw ehohadg»™» “• **“. rightaddrem. ! “ Wrong,” I rotarnad ; “you hare never the desire yon may have to indulge to
etbcsatKtiLias ^SysrA.rrx

off for eaêêthar hear ova* that attesap* at graph-ofionn The aeoeeogel a*S waa per- “ O, eir,” aka whispered, “hnahl huah! other motive then* desire for vengeance or
rosea*, whUh thepoeoibly portion* position emptory tod Jb tim^oetilto «* half o* hoar Uyo« know—” And there she stepped ; g^t Have yon evarhaard of suoh a thing
of Mr. Pollard’» graadebffd ae imperatively this answer was rotunad. and instantly esriod aW, in a voice that u j^tioeT ____
demanded. A* I thought titi* and nom» Perwm üaaarihed. found. CeMltto* wanmd mo IriMsdd mnk* nothing by pnea. “ Agri do you intend—-"«b* whispertd. ...m 
. IT.» .y. g-_ei3Ti- w -i—- uta. eritiooL Oaesteeoa ing my mmptdesm at this time and in this To he «mttoued. rlteMV
It 111 I 111 in mil-rJ-r^" --TM“irr-- -*l TTmi —>Sh II
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ISO tittaV She noswoted, with the some ox- 
leioneHroublw “The woman gave u.
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Coal Company
and .tiUJkjrehl, ooulduwfth»r.stoptoen*'L . , r IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

^•srr.src.0”^ BTW ^ i rii|pu iiii j n/
w.7“ Zjt*»gain> interviewed, “nd to”^ Æk LLll I U II ■ IlLLL I
formidable duty every thing bowed, even my JHe# I
need of rest and~^* dtoDriid: Whioh'.my < A /k A |
whole body made for refreshment. ■*:• f y M11 ZJk I

It was eight o’clock when I stood for the | —1 ^s^ ■ ■ ■■
second time that day at her door ; end, eon- 
trsry to my expecUtions, I found as little 
difficulty in epto^ig ^tkati.bj^ra. In- 
deed, the servant was even more affable and
obliging than he had been In the âfternoen, — .*«
and persisted to shokring me into a! small ryawprT^ , BTtHT IS THU CHUAPUST 

off the parlor now empty of gnesu, vvenliio. furnish only th* beet «rades of soft ooalfor grate use. In
wî9t‘,^ï& wa.

hie last remark as he went out of the door, d general offices *^ dook8®|aplanadefc*nt, foot ^eiephorntNo,ioael

2tStie&SZ£V‘ 6BTIti£àPSS^^>tea<&.isa
Hooked .round on the «mewhat d«o- WMUB*Ar^t»wpK. 

late scene that presented itself, end doubt- 
ingly ebook my heed. ?Jd* moaning eub- 
mi*«on on the part of a woman so indomit
able as she, meant something. Either she 
wee thoroughly frightened or els* she medi
tated some treachery. In either case I 
needed ell my self-command. Happily, the 
soene I had juSt quitted was yet vividly im
pressed upon toy mind, and while it re
mained so, I frit aa strong and unassail
able sa I bad same frit weak and at the mercy 
of my fear». r-i

I did not have to wait long. Almost im- 
Mra Pol-
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conüdenc* aa bar 
I tore it open, end in my capedty of genrd- 
Ian read whnt it oontninad. Hare it is i
My Deak MmekUottoApf:

The «.tlewi to the
ary’^^iStiSi
upon me to look riser year interest. I — 
therefore, coming shortly to eeeyee; bat 
IÜ1 Ido *9. MBMriti* Itot US IN S*t to
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